SBC Meeting Minutes -- 10/3/22 @ 2pm via Zoom
Attendees: Jason Bucciarelli (JB), Emily Begel (EB), Doug Stansbury (DS), Taz Landry (TL), Jamie
Reeve (JR), Rachel Dickman (RD), Rick Frieseke (RF)
1. Call to Order @ 2:00pm
2. Treasurer’s Report by Rick Frieseke
-RF sent out the inancial statements via email
-$98,200 in current assets ($47,600 in athletic team dedicated funds, $50,600 in equity)
3. Athletic Director’s Report by Taz Landry
-Last few weeks have been very busy; had a successful Homecoming last weekend
-Fall sports season is 1/2 over; teams are already starting to have their Senior games and plan
for banquets
-TL will have a pre-season meeting soon with the coaches of the winter sports
4. School Needs by Taz Landry
-TL inquired about the SBC point of sale process; he would like to get something set-up for
admissions and concessions sales
-SHS received $50K from Varsity Brands; money being spent on improvements in and around
the athletic facilities
5. Membership Report by Jason Bucciarelli
-73 memberships sold so far; need to continue to promote
-TL will mention SBC memberships to the coaches at the winter sports pre-season meeting
6. Spirit Wear Update by Rachel Dickman
-$500 in sales at the Homecoming game; inventory is pretty low right now
-RD to reorder the items that tend to sell the best and be stocked for A&C Fair in December
7. Website & Facebook Update by Rachel Dickman
- Everything is up-to-date right now
8. Arts and Crafts Fair
-Booth spaces still available; RD will send out a Facebook post to promote; plan is to just use
Arena and West Hall for the event
-We’ll meet next week to start talking about A&C Fair duties and responsibilities
9. New/Miscellaneous Business
-Meg Colvin resigned from the board
-We need to ind new members to assist with SBC operations
10. Next Meeting
-Monday, November 7, 2022 at 6pm at SHS AD conference room and also via Zoom
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11. Meeting adjourned at 2:46pm

